
The Charge of Double-d eallag.

To the Editor:—“Fair Play," in the 
Post of the 8th, and “Justice,” in the 
Times of last evening, appear to be rather 
excited about the coming election of chief 
and assistant engineers, and have the 
presumption to call it double-dealing. 
Allow me to state, and emphatically so, 
that the present chief and assistant fully 
understood before they entered the last 
campaign that in case they were elected 
they could only hold office until such time 
as the city took over the department, and 
they then would have to step down and 
out. All of this matter has been fully 
discussed by the board of delegates, the 
people have approved of the bylaw, and 
this cry of double dealing, depend upon 
it, comes only from some disappointed 
member of the fire department which was.

Onh Who Knows.

THE MERC1LESH SEA.School Trustee Meeting.tist College, was struck in the stomach 
with a foot ball. He has been gradual
ly growing worse from the blow, till 
now he is not expected to recover.

Coroner Philbrick died suddenly yes
terday morning, aged 70.

Alderman Defoe has withdrawn 
from the mayoralty contest, which 
lies between Messrs. Manning and 
Howland.

Malcolm Martin, who blew out the 
gas at the Revere house, died to-night, 
never having regained consciousness. 
He belonged to Sydney, C. B.

Ottawa, Dec, 2.—Tenders will 
shortly be called for in connection with 
the contemplated enlargement of Wel
land Canal.

Quebec, Dec. 3.—Preparations are 
being made to give Hon. E. Blake a re
ception should he remain over at Que
bec.

DELAYED DISPATCHES.A HORRIBLE SUICIDE.

A Piaufst Crawl# Through Bar
bed Wire Fences Until he Dies

(Denver Tribune-Republican.)

A decided sensation was caused in

That this| must inevitably accompany it. .
♦ I cannot be disproved, but that it is beyond 

the evidence makes* Mxclilg A meeting of the board of school trus
tees was held last night at the city hall. 
Present: Mr. D. R. Harris (chair), and 
Messrs. McMioking, Higgins, Hayward 
and Heiaterman.

A communication was read from Hon. 
J. Robson, acknowledging receipt of a 
scheme for higher education, and stating 
the matter should be attended to at an 
early date. Received and filed.

From E. C. Baker, M. P., acknowledg
ing receipt of scheme for higher education 
and assuring the board that he will do all 
that came within scope of his office as a 
member and also personally to bring the

Terrible Suffering» of ihe Crew 
of the Bark Albula.The Liberals Undoubtedly 

Ahead.
all dispute true,
^Whether rebellion also should be pun
ished with death is a question upon which 
opinions may differ. Treason will prob-

Nepaul, in which a rebellion is «a'd to th. highest of all
have token place, la one of the most un Jj. but each oonTlction for that of-
portant and independent of the Indian ^ ^ugt fee treated and disposed of by 
feudatory states. The country, which executiTe government upon its own
some five hundred miles in length, y and wfth , full consideration of all
from ninety to a hundred miles m width, “4ndant circumstances. In this par-

one of the most mountainous in the ^ H WM a ,eo0nd offence
world, as it includes a great part o the on the ^ oocasi0n, accompanied
Himalayan mountains, and its climate b bloodshed under the direct and unme-
and races are as varied as its altitudes ?lt 0lder of the prisoner, and by the
The Ghoorkhas, it rnuog and military “f attempti„g to incite an Indian
race, have, both under the flag of their I the possible résulté of which the
native prmce and that of England, proved . on(J ’ could a„d did thoroughly appre-
themselvea to be one of the finest warrior P In deciding upon the application
races in India, and as such thcy.“™ '* (or tbe commutation of the sentence pass- ,ng 0n
mons. The principal interest which Eng- tbe pri,0ner the government he recognized all that was

sss^waMa r«LEïïn atrK
in 1846^'by the mercdeJTot'maLcre’ Coon, who found

From that time he ruled ,t as he'w.Ued. “^ther” the horrors to which they while at a considerable distance further terday afternoon which was

ssiuseAirttis; SH-rtiseyssaffî3K£2SEâ* ~2H£3S.ot SS'sts&ars.-.sgovernment upon a European basis, and muslthat such crimes as indicating that the deceased had dellb- Majesty favored the conservative. A
succeeded marvelously well in transform- cotldbe committed, without in- erately stripped at three different special telegraph serviceiwa.
ing s government by the mere will of the ^ (he extreme penalty of the law,by piacea before beginning the work that castle, and_ « th ,eemed
sovereign into a government by laws ad- whQ WM either ,ubject t0 delu- ;,nded in his death. The boots and over- 8»™»Jere ^>rted 1 y
™rt6ïboVt\he firstof JuneP, 1867 Ibe or could lead people to believe that ehoe8 were nowhere to be found. The ^W^Lawaon is defeated by Mr.

risrssrjtw» ssjsyatsrs: 5tgzvszsïxîsrzz ssASMssraxis nbritiSSjFappijgs.
and most invaluable were the services the reoognized and active leader of the re- wa8 the ,hock to bis nervous system government has abandoned :rts policy 
they rendered. Some time afterward hellion, that he led others and waa not him- waa , - , ,b exposure to the conciliating Parnell, and will endeavor to
Jung Bahadur himself led an army of ael, ied, being a man of inordinate vanity, combined with “>( P°® . form coalition with the whigs to resist
eight thousand men and twenty-four guns excitable, irritable and impatient of con- chilly night air that killed him. Parnell. Unless Mr. Gladstone moves a
to the assistance of his ally, and although tradiction; that he. in the pureuit of per- It was a ejear case of suicide, 1 vote 0f want of confidence in the govern-
they arrived too late to assist in putting sonal ends under the guise of a patriot en- brought out while in a tit of insanity. ment the new parliament will immediately
down the rebellion, they helped to hunt deavoring to redress his nation’s wrôngs, T. ,f t 9 the unfortunate man adjourn until Fel 
down the fugitives. For these services waged war in the Queen a dominions T . , five-Jung Bahadur received the honor of against her crown and dignity; that he was was seen wandering around
knighthood and the Grand Cross of the not insane when he did so, and that he wa. aclre enclosure belonging to the bisters . 8.-Neuve Frie Presse
Bath. Nepaul was confirmed in her in- oonsequenüy guilty of high treason H» o{ Loretto, but as he had his clothes £now thit Germany ha. be-
dependence, strengthened by presents of waa accordingly santencedto 0n he was not overhauled, though the P reconciled with Austria and Russia,military stores and an accretion of terri- the ang hja older of intdb_’ party did atop for a few moments and and that the three powers have induced
tory, and her premier ruler attained the g b . gnoh M tQ haTe made him p,r watch him. Prince Alexander to agree to peace.
first place among Indian princes m the j?eetl oognizant of the disastrous efficté Shortly thereafter Kaufmann care- ------
estimation of Englishmen. In d ‘ he that mu8t ensue from his action, he sufiired fuuy Gripped himself in the bright FRANCE
died and was succeedeu by his U-,ther the fnli extent of the law. The federal y u htf'indicated and began Pa&is, Dec. 8.-The Gaulois says the
Sir Racadip Bahadur Singh, who had to gOTernment at the commencement of the * ,, l ,v l :i barbed cholera has become epidemic in Brittany,cope with an attempt at revolt, almost at ™riaing were blamed by factions oppo- crawling through the heavily barbed cholera has Deco e p raT y,,
his accession to office. The army of Ne- nents as being reaponsible for it; they were wire fence of the five-acre enclosure, an • . ® at Andierne than it
paul consists of some sixteen thousand the subject of abuse from the same sources Below that was a three-acre lot, also j scourge^oeiug
men, and is entirely made up of Ghoor- ehen conviction and aentonce were an- (enced jn with barbed wire, and the wal at
baa. No revolution that did not carry nounced, and from that date until iteexe- Wi._ u... . crawling tour in
with it a nart at least, of this force would oution were made the but of threats from P°°r fellow began a crawling lour SPAIN.
have anyPchance of success. The Ghoork- them supporters and opponents condition- and out of the barbs of both lines of M.drid, Deo. 8.—Senor Canovas de
has have been hitherto as noted for their ally upon their interference or non- fence. The terrible points were close Castillo, ex-prime minister, has declared 
faithfulnesss as for their bravery. Should interference with the course of the together for the fence had four lines an open rupture with Premier Sagasta, in 
faitntumesss a. , law. Their attitude in the premises ,8 . 'and u8 he crawled through and consequence of the letter's alliance with

matter of history, and is one tfae crue, barba tore and laCer- I Gen. Dominguez.
ated him, but still he kept on, leaving SERVIA
pieces of flesh and skin behind At the Bbmr De0. g.^king Milan ha, 
last point of exit he must have be- trl hed Queen Natalie that the 
come much exhausted, for the ground forty.eight hour# have expired in which 
looked as though he had laid there in 1 prince Alexander was to have replied to 
his blood a long time" before he could the terma of peace proposed by Servia, 
rally for a further move, and, in fact, j but that no reply had been received, 
the ground all along his erratic trail 
showed plainly every direction he had 
taken. Thence Kaufmann wandered in

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1886.

NEPAUL. Ten Drowned, the Rest Almost 
Starved.this city yesterday, especially among 

musicians, by the news that Jacob 
Kaufmann, the well-known pianist and 
'cellist, hid been found naked and 
dead on the prairie. The discovery 
made by R. H. King, who was roused 
about 8. A. M. yesterday to take a walk 
by the flue morning air. His course led 

I directly over the open prairie, where 
he stumbled upon a coat and vest care
fully folded up on the ground, with _ 
hat above them. A hundred yards 
further on he found a naked body ly- 

its face, and cn turning it over 
left of Ja-

The Government Said to be de
queuing with the Whigs.

The bark Marquia of Lome, which ar
rived from Hongkong at San Francisco 
on the 3rd inst., reports at follows: On 
October 24th the weather waa thick and 
the wind and rain from the north. At 

to the notice of the Dominion gov- 3 p.m. a Bail waa seen to windward, and 
eminent, with a view to bringing about by dark it could be seen that she was dis- 
the desired end. Received andfiled. abled; after dark saw that she was mak- 

From 8. D. Pope, stating, in reply to a mg a signal torchlight to attract attention, 
communication, that the request that a At 1 p.m. on the 26th, got the boat out 
sum be placed on the estimates to provide and started to pull for her, but saw a 
a salary for an inspector of Victoria public .qua 1 making up m the northwest and
schools, would receive due consideration, concluded to wait until it passed over. It

TheS-makorof the Quebec Legist F»-»- ^to^e^ ^ntT^^i«1 coLudedTo 

ture has declined to receive Mr. Jo y e P tyh® blic =chool woaid be setting too wait until daylight, and spent the rest of 
resignation on account of irregularity, dangerous a precedent. Received and the night in beating up close to her and 

The surplice on an ecclesiastic, while gie(j, answering her signala. At daylight we
doing forty hours devotion in the Bas- From R. Offerhaus, suggesting, as a pre- were close to her, and then sent away the
il,oa, caught fire a“d he narrowly 6a' “"t^ZoT^th.^inStion^ratoy'.' morning Wto like the night, drizzling rain 
caped being burned to death. rUnartment ladders hoae etc. and hazy, but we could see that she waa

London, Deo. 2.—Rev. Timothy fl^uaPtee Heiaterman thought the idea a complete wreck, witht nothing standing 
O’Gonnell has commenced proceedings ^ exoellent one, and calculated to save but her foremast and foreyard with a 
against the Bishop of Huron, demand- ufe in the* poealble event of fire. He piece of the foresail upon it. Her quar- 

of the sentence depriving would move that the letter be submitted ter-deck house and bulwarks were all 
to a special committee to report at the gone and the hull waterlogged, with a 
next meeting. list to port and the deck level with the

Trustee Higgins asked if there was any water. At 3 a.m. the boat came back 
system of fire drills carried out in the with six of the crew, and reported it to 
schools, and instanced a case at 8an Fran- be the British ship Albula of ot. John, 
«tooo. where, a fire alarm being - sounded, N. R Oepto.n Puimors, Mvmty day. 
some 800 school children had filed out of from Burrsrd s Inlet, B. 0., for Shanghai, 
their rooms in an orderly manner. loaded with lumber. The boat made a

The motion wa. earned. second tup and brought back Captain
The W. 0. T. Union applied for the use Passmore and four othera, the remainder 

of the Johnson and James Bay ward of the crew having been lost, 
schools on Saturday afternoons for the They were in a starving condition, hav- 
purpose of forming Bands of Hope. ing had nothing to eat for eleven days but

Trustee Higgins moved that permission a few little birds and fish which they 
be granted subject to the pleasure of the managed to catch about the wreck, ^he 
board and in accordance with the provis- captain reports that they were thrown on 
ions of the act. Carried. their beam ends on October 15th ma

From E. B. Marvin, informing the severe typhoon from the southeast. Ihe 
board that planking necessary to complete «hip at the time hove to under bare polee. 
the drain on the school reserve was lying They were about to cut away the must, 
on the premises. Received and filed. ot the time she went over. The deckload

From J. A. Holliday, inviting the had previously got adrift and listed the 
board to attend the public school examin- ship after she capsized. Ihe second ma e 
ation, and stating that the days for hold- managed to cut some of the lanyard, of 
ing would be, Tuesday, 16th Dec., boys’ the main rigging away; at the same time 
central; Wednesday, Deo. 16th, high the .toward cut away the mizzen lanyards 
school; Dec. 17th, girls’ central; Friday, with a pooket knife, and they all snapped 
Deo. 18, ward schools. like a pipe-stem, although they

From J. N. Muir, stating that the pub- The ship gradual y righted after freeing 
lie schools examination would take place herself of the deckload. When she oame 
on Wednesday 16th inst., and asking the up everything was gone; alao the male 
board to reimburse Miss Robinson, who and ten of the crew. The balance man- 
temporarily officiated in a teacher's ab- aged to get to the forecastle head, where 
aence; alao Misa Forrest who during an they remained the rest of the storm, and 
equal period taught a higher class. for eleven days lived without food and

Trustee Hayward moved that the gov- four days without water, m a burning hot 
ernment be requested to grant a special sun. They had just about given up to 

for the purpose—$60 to Mias Robin- die when they saw our ship, and they all 
.on and $20 to Miss Forrest. Carried. got down and prayed that we might see

The secretary announced an average their signals and save them. 1 hey were 
daily attendance of pupils during the past thankful enough when they came over 
month of 774 92; also, that it waa pro- our ahip s side, and could not express 
posed to fit np the new building with their thanks. ,
Triumph school desks for the use of the The captain says that upon the fourth 
four senior department, of the girl’s night after they were wrecked they were 
eoboo] r dying for water, having had none all that

Trustee Higgins asked if the board had time, when they all got down on their 
been consulted respecting the arrange- knee, and prayed for a shower It was a 
ment of classes in the new building. beautiful moonlight night, without a

Secretary Hsyward replied, “No.” cloud, but within the wa{* their pra,™ 
Trustee Higgins said that was strange, were answered. A squall came up, and it 

The board had been consulted as to the rained for an hour », hard as he ever saw 
erection and location of the building and it, they drank sufficient and also made 

». In it. n.es soup out of some of lt with some slush
g The chairman was of opinion that the which they found. They madelhefire 
board should have been consulted. with some pistol cartridge, which they

The secretary stated that owing to a found washing aroundm the lee acuppera^ 
resolution of the late board he could not They caught a little la»d J»rd a^1 
consent to the request of a scholar,’ depu- •-« of a sparrow. It wa. divided into 
tation that they be permitted to make twelve parta, together with a .mall flying 

. present fi.h. I visited the wreck and picked np a
hTrn.tee Hlggin. mentioned that he had few bite of rope and canvas which were 

been similarly requested. He would move lying around. The hatches were gone, 
that the «.elution already eii.ting in- the deck torn np in place, and the hold 
rolring a teacher's dismissal upon receiv- full of water. I could see no proape

present from her pupil, be rescind- **>'"8 .nything, but if a steamer .hould 
the motion -to not aeeonded. f»U m with her the, might tow her to

monthly accounts some anchorage and save the cargo- At
read and ordered paid if found oor- 6 p. m. we filled away and left her alone

in her glory, a pitiable wreck of better 
days, in latitude 27 deg., 26 min. north, 
longitude 133 deg., 20 min. east, twenty 
miles east of the LooChoo islands. She 
had been drifting south about five miles 
per day since the typhoon. This was 
probably the same typhoon which we had 
two days earlier.

The British ship Albula, Captain Pass- 
more, of St. John, N. B-, 1300 tons regis
ter, with crew of captain, first, second and 
third officers and seventeen men, sailed 
from Burrard Inlet August 16, laden with 
lumber for Shanghai. Following is a list 
of the lost: John Phillips, first officer ; 
David Nathan, boatswain; George Cope, 
carpenter; J. H. Leder, apprentice; Thos. 
Smith, Robert Carey, John Vernon and 
Phillip j^Jackson, seamen; San Sing, a 
Chinaman.

Death of W. H. Vanderbilt.

ENGLAND.
London, C p.m., Deo. 9.—The returns 

up to this hour indicate that the liberals 
have returned 334 members, the con
servatives 248 and the nationalists 81. 
The liberals are becoming more confident 
that ever of a speedy return to power. 
The remaining constituencies to be heard 
from will materially increase the liberal 

The excitement throughout

Library of the Mechanics’ Lit
erary Institute—Addition 

of 800 Volumes.majority.
the kingdom and Ireland continues to be 
unabated. Nothing in the present cen
tury has occurred to equal the present 
tension on England’s public men.

A meeting of the cabinet was held yes- 
attended by 

A rumor is current

To the Editor:—This excellent insti
tution with the above addition is a library 
of which any city of the proportions of 
Victoria might be justly proud. The 
shelves are filled to overflowing with 
thousands of volumes upon a variety of 
subjects, and if our citizens do not be
come well informed, and with ample ma
terial for interesting conversation it will 
be no fault of the committee, who have 
spared no exertions for its accomplish
ment. W. K. Bull, Hon. Seo.

ing a reverse 
him of hie benefice, and claiming $10,- 
000 damages for alleged defamation of 
character.

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 2.—James A. 
Moren, thejoldest merchant in Halifax, 
died to-day. He waa a heavy West In
dia trader, was very wealthy, and was 
president of the Union Bank for twen
ty years.

Regina, Dec. 1.—The watchers of 
Riel’s body received information from 
St. Boniface yesterday that Archbish
op Tache had been notified from Otta
wa that the removal of Riel’s body 
rested with the Regina Government. 
Riel’s brother-in-law was told this 
morning by an official of the Govern
ment here that Governor Dewdney had 
referred the disposal of Riel’s body 
back to the Ottawa authorities.

Mainland Freight. — The Princess 
Louise brought down the following 
freight: Welch, Rithet & Go., 400 helf- 
barrels, 50 barrels pickled salmon; J. R. 
Tait, 70 bales of hay; S. Leiser, 71 sacks 
grain and potatoes; C. King, 19 sacks po
tatoes; Victoria Transfer Go., 113 sacks 
grain; T. Moody, 20 sacks grain; Gar- 
esché, Green & Co., 11 sacks grain.

-
I

II

Some People Say, and Ry. Gribble 
says so too, that he has captured Santa 
Claus, bag and baggage, and will sell 
Christmas and New Year's Gifts at trade 
prices until after the holidays. Chÿstmas 
and New Year's cards at half-pr ’’r. 
Gribble, Government,^,, nextBk.B u.*

“Which we wish to remark” 
that Bill Nye, who has written so many 
funny things about western life and char
acter, and who is in his peculiar way s 
philosopher, will shortly deliver a lecture 
in Victoria. He is at present making s 
tour of Washington Territory.

Dbew a House.—At the drawing at At
well King’s store last evening for the doll's 
house on view at the Cathoho bazaar Mr. 
Fletcher, poatofflee inspector, held the win 
niûg number.

Prang*» Christmas Cards.

SV

AUSTRIA

Coming.

RIEL’S DEATH.

The Report of the Minister of 
Justice—Why Sentence was 

Carried Ont. •

No Doubt as to His Sanity or as 
to the Constitutionality of the 

Trial.

Ottawa, Dec. 3.—The report of Sir 
Alexander Campbell, Minister of Jus
tice, regarding the Riel case sets out 
the ground upon which the advisers of 
the executive arrived at the conclusion 
that no reason existed for interference 
on their part with the operation of the 
law under which Riel hâd been tried, 
found guilty, and sentenced to death. 
These may be summed up in a few

FA8TFRN STATES words. To begin with the prisoner
EAS1EKN blAihjû. had had a fair trial.

NBWJm K’ h6°v 7.rtJ?°rli!»? “fFor Ample time was granted him for the 
the penetrating chill of the night a^ I ttoeput the deceased has been in preparation of his defence and after
in concentric circles till nature could j health, but this information was held the case had been called the Urown 
stand it no longer, and he lay down from the public. His death was kept a agreed to grant him a week longer, and 
and died. ï w secret until the stock and other exchanges t0 pay the expenses of procuring medi-

That he was insane is beyond doubt, had closed. The announcement created ^ &n(j otlher witnesses whose tosti- 
He had fits of aberration, which in-1 a great sensation throughout t 6 city, mony COunsel desired to put in. As 
creased in the last four years, manifest- ”nd sto^ of the to the alleged constitutionality of the
ing themselves principally in seasons uq7 n_ Ifc waa ULd6rstood that at the court and of the ]ury, which after a 
of abstraction, from which at times it Qnd o{ tlie preBent year the firm of Meesrs. patient and thorough investigation! had 

difficult to rouse him. I Vanderbilt & Sons were going to with- found him guilty that point was dis-
draw from Wall street and devote exclu- p08ed 0f} fir8t by the Supreme Court of 

attention to their several railway and ^£anitoba, and then, on further appeal.
by the highest tribunal in the empire. 
With.

were iron.

i
this revolt be found to include the army,
and should it be anti-British in its char- ^ ^ ^ concmTenoe
aoter, the new power might prove a ve y I thogg choose to ponder the
serious enemy. | j^j^t in the future, but will stand the

crucial test of the next Dominion election.

We have opened a full line in these 
goods for the ensuing season which for 
excellence of design and artiatie merit are 
unsurpassed. An inspection solicited.

* M. W. Waitt <fe Co., Agents.

is now a

SPAIN.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.If, as the Telegram says, the danger of 
a rising against Queen Mercedes of Spain 
and her mother, the queen regent, will I THg ]jDrroR;—gIR—Permit me to
disappear if the pope supports the exist- & few wordg in your paper that your 
ing authority, we are inclined to think the reader8 may see that it is now high time 
danger small indeed. Don Carlos takes fche Qhinese to leave every town and 
the position that he wnl support the ^ The tw0 gtrongest nations are now 
regency, but that when it breaks down he out that the “Chinese must go.”
will take the field against the revolution. ■îphe ^merican Eagle in its high state is 
On the other hand, no one has better nQ^ draggi0g the poor Mongolian by his 
reason to support the regency than the ^ baok aoroM the ocean because there is 
liberals, for under no circumstances could nQ more “liberty" for him under the 
Spain better enjoy the advantages of self- „Btar8 and Btripea.” , 
government under the^ necessary forms of ,pbe Qbinese under the British flag are 
monarchy. Everyone's good sense seems “liberty," but are driven out and
to be on the side of Queen Christina, her compeyed to be shipped as living oai^o 
own not the least, for she gives ministers j b&ck tQ ^S-R and not t0 return to America 
to understand that she wishes to rule in morQ
the love and chivalry of her people, and rpbe qUegtion is, Why are these orea- 
not by repression. With all these favor- turQ8 {orce(ji t0 ieaTe the two countries ? 
able circumstances, added to wise minis- ^ not because they are not good work- 
ters, one would think the promise of the Qrg Qr their heads are peculiarly 
future a bright one, but, unfortunately for I dre’Bae(i> tbat makes the “Melicau and 
Spain, no one can ever tell what the jq George man" to shout the cry which 
morrow is even likely to bring forth. The .g eob06d between British Oolumbta'wra 
revolutionary element is always boiling Washington Territory that the “Chinese 
there, like the fires at the bottom of a mugt
volcano, or like a hot spring which needs I “Chinese must go," not because these 
only a pebble thrown in to make it break I countrieB are disturbed by their miscon- 
out in eruption. | duct, for they labor honestly for a living,
THE GOVERN NEST'S DEFENCE. ,

sweat of his face man shall eat bread."
It is well known that the cry against 

in the late Northwest rebellion, with j theee harmless and ingenious Asiatics is a 
xqinds divested of any prejudice, who are 
aware of the many lives that were lost in

‘‘Chinese Must Go.”

PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

ENTERED
Deo. 4—Str Geo. E. Starr. Pt Towneend 
Dec. 5—8tr Olympian, Pt Towneend

Str Princeee Louise, New Westminster 
8tr Amelin, Nanaimo 
Str Queen of the Pacific, Pt To 

tr Geo K Starr, Pt Townsend 
8tr Mexico, San Francisco 
Bk Harvest Home, Liverpool.

—Str Olympian, Pt Townsend 
Str Amelia, Nt

t

—S'

Dec. 7

Str Princess Louise, New Westminster 
Str Idaho, Pt Towneend

Geo. E Starr, Pt Townsend 
Str Lottie, Roche Harbor 

Dec. 10—Str Olympian, Pt Townsend 
Str Princess Leulse, New W 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 

CLEARED.

Dec. 9—Str

eefcmlneter

Dec. 4—Str Geo. E. Starr, Pt Townsend 
Dec. 5—Str Prinoeee Louise, New W 

Str Olympian, Pt Townsend 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Queen of the Pacific,

Str Geo. B. Starr, Pt Tewnsend,
Str Mexico. Pt Townsend 

DSC. 7—Str Olympian, Tt Townsend 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Princess Louise, New. Westminster 
Str Idaho, Pt Towneend 

Dec. 9—Str Geo. K. Starr, Pt Townsend 
Str Lottie, Roche Harbor 

Dec. 10—Str Olympian, Pt Townsend 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Princess Louise, Ne

eetmineter
THE GERMAN EMPIRE.

____  other enterprises.
An Exciting Scene In the Reich- tb“aiJoâni“odo« YanderbU”luooeed- 

stag—New Treaties. I ed to a vast fortune, estimated at
I 000.000. William H. was not the only 

Berlin, Dec. 1.—The German-Rus- but he had a wonderful capacity for 
sian extradition treaty is threatened business, which developed itself et an 
with energetic opposition in the Reich- early age. Since his fathers death he stag. Prince Bismarck has concinded a =£d m ~t 

treaty between Prussia and Russia and the Michigan Central and the Can-
haa arranged another between Bavaria ftdj 8outberni w.n »a other transport-
and Russia and other treaties between i ation ,yateml both by land and water. In 
other States of Germany and Russia, this particular line of wealth no man that
these separate ties covering the whole ever lived during a lifetime succeeded in

„y of grief. federation. The Saxon Government, accumulating so coloaaala^d™
, ,, The white, are struggling to relieve actin-under the influenee of Bismarck, the.late president of the.HewYork ven

battle, the perpetration of a number of themseivea ef their grievances, because ac » . . .i nPrmanence tral ral1 way, which is variously Mtimated
cold-blooded murders, the unquestionable th know th6 wealth of their oountries is ab?ufc 60 P Pthrou£zhout at between 8250.000,000 and $300,000,-
efforts of Riel to foster and sustain the acr0BB the Pacific to Asia by of a minor state of siege throughout ^ much of whlch has been the result of
ill-feeling between the Indians and the laboring Chinese, though it was got by Saxony. It is expected that other gov- abarp speculative deals. The arrange
government, from personal pecuniary mo- j tbeir worthy labor. The cry against the ernments will adopt a similar course. ments for his funeral have not yet been
tives under the cloak of a native patriot- 1 Ghinese is because that these white folk There was a sensational scene in the completed.
iam, came to the irresistible conclusion that oan do witbout them, for the more Johns Reichstag to-day when the President The death of \ anderbilt had & de-
he richly merited the fate that overtook therQ be the more m0ney goes to their , the Emoeror’s message, which was pressing effect on American securities at 
him. But party religious and national Agiatb graveg to return no more. reaa i p priuc! Bismarck. I the stock exchange,
feeling runs high in the eaat, and the Mr. Editor, we have a Chinaman in our countersigned I which nraated
cense of the Indians and half-breeds was viU but hi, is not to be compared with After Bismarck s speech, whmh created 
made a political question, and, however tboae white people, because his poaition is still greater surprise, Hr. wmanorsi, 
unworthily, the agitation became of such different from any other Chinaman. who was greatly excited and hardly
importance that the minister of justice, Qur bjg jobn Chinaman is situated in a ab]e to apeak, moved to discuss his m- 
at the request of the privy council, has bighar poaition and receives a bishop'a tRrpellati0n. The motion was carried, 
issued a memorandum reapecting the I salary, and he is a “peculiar” man, for he tbe who!e House, with the exception 
chief point, bearing on the case of the ia btare and a coward, he is first-clau for Conservatives, voting in its fa-
Queen against Riel. Thu haa been done a6if defence with a Winchester rifle when Prince Bismarck fol-chiefly because it is recognized that the ‘^oe wiahea to do him any harm but vor. Thereupon Prince Bi marck ol 
appeals to the animosities of race which wben one 0f bia own adherents accident- lowed by all the members of the Bun 
have been made with momentary success al)„ threw a stone through his window he desrath, left the House. Hr. Wind- 
are likely to be continued to the detri- I sweara before the commission that a bul- borst then moved to withdraw the in- 
ment of the general welfare of the conn- I let (rom a gml nearly hit him, and swears terpellation, in order to consider the 
try, and it la, therefore, with the idea of j be aaw the men who fired it at him within p’mneror’a message. The Progression
giving the fullest publicity to the ground. the diatanoe of thirty or forty yards. In 1^ Richter, wanting an
for his conviction and punishment for oro neation by the atterney general at “• ” J .. ■ nf th„ me^atre
high treason that this course has been the commi,aion court, he said that this immediate discussion ot the messag 
taken. First, as to the legality of the buiiet bad only gone through one pane of challenged a division on Windhorst s 
tribunal (in that the jury waa composed glaaa and it dropped on the floor. Now, motion, which was carried, 
of six persons only and that a grand jury £ou aEe tbe peculiarity in him and the jn tbe discussion of the budget, 
was not empanelled), the mode of trial has I Hixllet. when the item of Bismarck’s salary
been sanctioned by the highest court in the when the commissioners knew this ached Dr. Windhorst renewed
empire. The zeal and ability of prison- they re0ommended the government to ,. reeardim? the exnulsion of
er's counsel were generally admitted; but j 0g acres of our village site to be q £ - . .
even they, finding the evidence of guilt govemment land, and patted him on the of the Poles. Prmce Bismarck, who re- 
both upon written documents signed by back to remain on it and carry on his entered the chamber while he 
the prisoner, and otherwise, so conclusive, business among us. speaking, refused to discuss tbe matter,
did not attempt to disputait, but fallback j think it far better and cheaper gaiary item was then voted,
upon the contention that the prisoner was for the government and those who tided 
insane and therefore not responsible for w,th thi? Chinaman as “Apropos,” and 
bi* actions. others who take an interest in his busi-

;,If, up to the eve of the report to arms, neaa to Mt apart two acres of land, no 
hie amity was open to question, it is un- matter who the owner is, right in the 
accountable that no one, either among his oentre Qf Victoria city,and let the business 
followers or his opponents, should have be carried on only half the time he has 
called public attention to it. If the gov- ^ned it on among us. I say this be- 
ernment had then attempted to place him WM aave much time and expense
under restraint aa a lunatic, it is believed t0 tbe government, for they will not have 
that no one would have been found to t0 genci up a Bhip of war here every win- 
justify their action, and that those who I ter be a matter of a few minutes
now assert him to have been irresponsible work to telephone from Victoria to Bsqui- 
would have been loud and well warranted mait then you will have in Victoria har- 
in their protest.’’ bor a gunboat, and this will take up all

Then, again, it has been urged that the your time and some of your principal and 
prisoner’s crime was a political one, in- ^orfcing men will be summoned to leave 
■pired by political motives alone; that a their lawful vocation under John China- 
rebellion prompted only for the redress of man'a faige accusation, for every 
alleged political grievances differs widely when hiB case is tried it is found to be 
from an ordinary crime, and that its lead- faiBe.
er, however erroneous his views, is en- Victoria is the place for such a 
titled, at (east, to be regarded as unselbsh ^ he .g firet.olaBS for lawsuits, 
and. in his own view, patriotic. keep all the lawyers busy to try and up-

“This ground has been most earnestly get cjty council’a work, for every 
considered, but the government has been w|n^er ever headman will be imprisoned 
unable to recognize in the prisoner a P°“~ anybody transgresses the rule of the 
tieal offender only, or to see that upon the Qajd oouncilj theo in this way your roads 
evidence there can be any doubt that ms ^ Qther city improvemenU will “stick-
motives were mainly selfish. On the con in_the.mud” as he has done with us, for 
trary, it seems plain that he was willing where he ig there are no village rule* and 
at any moment, for the sake of gain, to re lationg-
desert his deluded followers, and to aban .g algo wonaerful trader to civilize
don his efforts for the redress of their &nd christianize Indians with cheap goods, 
alleged grievances if, under cover of them, t think if be is set up in Victoria city he 
he could have obtained satisfaction for his civilize and christianize the wholesale
own personal money demands.” merchants there, for he sells goods here

In regard to the above it was distinctly UDder wholesale prices. Beats all other 
nroven in evidence that Riel claimed from Chinese wholesale prices for rice 
thp federal government, a little previous cheap john sells at $1.50 per mat.

the uorising, as a condition of leaving ries on his business for this one point to 
r the sum of $100,000, and make one proselyte.” White people can 

W^teld that the claim was exorbitant, do without Chinese, sir, and we can get 
^ in «15 000 and in answer to an along without » Chinaman, reduced ,t to 83u <XW, and m ac.^ For nineteeD yaaI1 our community wu

objection to to aati»fied they in peace and quietneee, and the Tillage in-
breed., told: “If I am .atl.Ded my dl,ti.ria, W.re improring without a Chin»- 
V,Lbte'if an unaelfish deaire could be
credited to the pnaoner tu^redreto pchtiod th P ^ mon* ,[om a, to china 
Wong, even by armed rebellion «MU a’ relarn ^ more Thj, $aa never 
.atleaat have been nece.wry to d «prove “J1 f the pro6ta of our money

were spent in the FmproTemeut of «

1.0 place, but that he wa. prepared to T1“aee’ther townl went improving end no 
unoffending  ̂p.Tp^.U thThorrotoof an tindrance, thereforej. will join the cry 
Indton upwng, iritb tiie outrages and -the Chinese must g 
>trccitie« M lW '“U ”H, |

8»n Fmiicisco

THE PLEA OF INSANITY 
the report deals at great length. The 
jury which heard all the evidence given 
for and against that theory, and which 
also heard Riel speak in his own be- The secretary stated that Janitor White
L^ucUnTh^an^eT oTtÆ
bellion was not that of an insane per- he ^ instructed to keep on at his
son, but on the contrary it stamped present salary, or quit,
him as a leader of verv considerable Trustee McMioking reported that it was
ability. If he had been insane from the 
outset, as his partisans now aver, ‘it 
is unaccountable that no one, either 
among his followers or his opponents, 
should have called public attention to
it” Sir Alexander adds with great the nge of Buch weaponB.
force that if the government had at- Trustee McMioking said he had visited
tempted to place him under restraint tbe James Bay ward school, where the 
as a lunatic whilst he was engaged in teacher possessed, though seldom used, a 
carrying on preliminary’ agitation m0Ted that wheteaa
among the Metis beyond doubt its ft onflflom prevailing in Ontario with re-
tion would have been condemned by to the engagement of teachers of the
the very men who are now protesting pnblic schools that the teachers are en- 
hia irresponsibility. But to remove all gaged for yearly torma and it would eeem doubt upon this branch of the case £cultot oXtforint

MEDICAL EXPERTS WERE EMPLOYED terminate the engagements of allteach-
confidentially by the Grown for the erg anDually 
purpoae of testing hia mental condi- that this board deems it iu keeping with 
tion, and their report, prepared shortly ^
before hia execution, was conclua.ve aa Jdaummer of every
to his -sanity within the meaning ot the yeM. that all present engagements and 
law. He had a perfect knowledge of the those to be made hereafter should so terrni- 
nature and enormity of trie . natethat the applications for all posi-
k,neWh%V&d d0De Vr0ng’ The tqM^bt^to
plea that Riel s was tbe seeretary of the board not later than

the 15th July in each year.
Seconded by Trustee McMioking.
Trustee Higgins thought it a most im

portant motion—too important to press it 
to a vote when a full board was not pres
ent. He himself was scarcely prepared to 
vote upon it that night, as it was a subject 
which required time for consideration. 

Secretary Hayward held the same view. 
The motion was laid over until next meet-

r
w Westminster

BIRTHS.
the 8th inst., the wife of L. 8tern 1er,On Tuesday, 

of » daughter.
At Maplehurst, Dec 

ley, Esq., of a daughter.
On the 7th December, at Victoria, tbe 

John, of a daughter.

Those who followed the course of events Qth, the wife of Walter Lane-

wife of B. H.B Higgins reported having visited 
. school and found that in two 

rawhides were used as correctives, 
he had advised the teachers to ab-

Trustee 
the central DEATHS.

On the Eequsinait road, Victoria, B. C., Dec. fth, 
1886, Rose, the beloved wife ot B. F. Dillon, a native 
of Mohill, Co. Leitrim, Ireland, aeed 89 years. [San 
Francisco and Portland papers please copy.]

In this city, on the 8th inst., Edith Warren, young
est child of Frederick and Alice Warren, aged S 
months.

f
I

In San Francisco, on the 30th Nov. last, ef heart 
disease, Mrs. J. E. Davlee, of La Connor, W. T., aged 
11 years, eldest daughter of the late Thomas Price, ol 
this city.

In this dty, on the 4th Dec., Hugh Lloyd Joaei, a 
native of Ruthin, tuorth Wales, aged 66 years.

BRITISH ELECTION RIOTS.Eastern Canada Mall.

Candidates Pelted and One 
Killed.

(Per Northern Pacific Railway.)
Toronto, Nov. 28.—Prof. Gold win 

Smith, who has been dangerously ill 
for several days, is now considered out 
of danger, although still very weak.

Oompleto returns of voting on the 
Scott Act in Prescott and Russell give 
the total majority against the Act as 
1804.

The Board of Trade has offered its 
services to the Ontario government in 
providing a provincial exhibit of 
eals and agricultural products for the 
Colonial and Indian exhibition.

made at the Board

FRUIT A CRH AMEUTAI, 
MAGNOLIAS, 

PALM#, ROSES, 
CLEMATIS, ETC.

I TREESNbw York, Dec. 4.—The Times’ Lon
don special says: The excitement in Great 
Britain, now that the polling is running 
so close, is tremendous. Four deaths 
from excitement caused by politics are re
ported, and riots are the order of the day. 
Chareley, the defeated tory candidate 
against Baron Rothschild, in the Ayles
bury division of Bucks, lies dying at a 
local hotel from injuries received at 
the hands of a mob. The residenoesjgof 
several tories and the two chief hotels of 
Babetack, Somerset, have been destroyed, 
and scores of people, including policemen, 
have bean injured at Worthington, where 
the police were stoned. Fifty casualties 
are reported at Wilton. The successful 
liberal candidate there was beaten black 
and blue, and only by the aid of sixty 
policemen, battling their way to the sta
tion, did he escape being thrown into the 

Parnell has driven the whigs from 
Ireland. The defeat of Thomas A. Diok- 

who was once boss of most of the

Be it therefore resolved,

10 MEDALS AND 39 PREMIUMS
— AWARDED —

AT THE WORLD S EXPOSITION IN NEW ORLEANS.
New Descriptive Catalogues, containing many New 

and Rare Varieties, will be sent.
No. I — Fruiti, Qrspevinee, Olives.......................4 cenM.
No. II—Ornamental Trees, Evergreen» A Plante.. .4c. 
No. III.—New Rose* and Clematis.......................

A POLITICAL OFFENCE 
is set at rest by quotations from the 
official report of the evidence given by 
Father Andre and Charles Nolin, to 
whom the rebel submitted his propo
sition for abandoning the whole busi-

An attempt was 
of Trade meeting vesterday to black
ball W. H. Howland, by the liquor 

It was nearly suc-
JOHN ROCKi

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA
men and brewers.
cessful. Howland will run for mayor.

Peterboro’, Nov. 29.—William J.
Hopkins, farmer of the township of 
Smith, while returning home from 
here last night, was thrown from his 
buKEY and killed. His neck was bro
ken He leaves a wife but no family. actuated by unselfish desires

. . , , , AvHKRSTBuaG Nov. 29.—The Am- to redress political wrongs ia also con-
lan^sudienoe Itot”evèm^n the .tovê herstbnrg flour mills, owned and work- fronted by the fact that so far from 
play. Her acting as the “Countess Zicka" ed by Dennis Brown, were burned this the claims of humanity finding place 

grand success, and whenever she morning. Two thousand bushels of in his thoughts he was prepared to 
appeared on the stage she seemed to hold wbeat were destroyed. The loss was bring upon an unoffending# people all 
her hearers spell-bound, so great is the $20,000; insured for $10,000. the horrors of an Indian war. He be-
power she has an actress. The play is Hamilton Nov. 28.—A by law to gan to tamper with the Indians even
one full of interesting scenes. Althoug qqq for building new pump- before tbe Duck Lake fight took place,toteriltV-oteinr^'L'rK hid mrenjinee was defeated^ a maerify and hia letter, urging pLndmaker to 

the pleasure of witnessing in Victoria, of 176 votes. rise, was produced and verified at the
The support was strong. Mr. Mainhill Montreal, "Nov. 29.—A eubscrip trial. Another letter in Riels
sustained the character of “Julian Beau- t^on ^8t bas been opened here for the handwriting, also produced at the trial, 
olero" in a very able manner. Mr. pUrp0Be Gf obtaining money for the had been sent to the half-breeds be- 
H. Thompson, as “Henry ^Beauclerc, benefit Qf Rieyg family. Mayor Beau- tween Battleford and Pitt, bidding 
ffiVhightot' eî°pMtotion.r' Mi’.. Milfie grand of Montreal, and the mayors of them toeolleot the Indians and ri« at 
Hudson as the “Marquise," and the all the municipalities in the province, once. “Take the Indians with you,
young lady who assumed the role of and the presidents of all St. Jean Bap- he wrote, “gather them together every-
“Dora,” the suspected wife, are worthy tj8te societies of Canada and the Uni- where; take all the ammunition you
of special mention for the perfect way iu ted grates wiH be asked to co-operate, can get in the stores. Murmur, growl
which they presented the characters. The Bishop Fabre bas granted permission and threaten to rouse up the Indians, 
other members of the troop were we up a]j the churches in this diocese to In conclusion, Sir Alexander deals 
in .theJ!_J>*rteirn?niffht6“0dette"'wül be say mass for the repose of Riel’s soul, with the question of the mode qf 
presented with a strong cast, and those provided that no political demonatra- punishing the crime of rebellion. 
who have not had an opportunity of see- tion is made. Each conviction for treason,
ing this great actress are by all means Hon. H. G. Joly has resigned his tends, must be tried and disposed ot 
recommended to see her to-night in the geat in the Quebec Legislature on ac- upon its own merits and with full con-
great character of “Odette. count of the attitude of his constituents sidération of all the attendant circum-

on the Riel question. stances since it would be absurd to lay
The Grand Trunk receipts for the down the principle that all acta of 

Chinamen. By mistake week ending 21st, were $302,000,> son are alike and that none abould be
, struck Mr. W. J. Pen- decrease of $22,000 over the corree- visited with death. In Kiel s case me

ponding period last year. Cabinet had to keep in v.ew the n«d
F Ottawa, Nov. 29.—The sentence of an exemplary and deterrent pumsh- 
against John Eaaterbee, which waa to ment for a crime of this nature com, 
have been carried out to-morrow morn- mitted in a sparely-settled region like 
mg, bss been commuted to imprisonment ^bfl \orthwet<t, where the settlers from 
for life, the commission appointed m ao- [helr iao]ation are practically defence- 
copdapee with the requestor the^ouge to ,em and where in the event of ail In
ez.mine into h,a mental =”ned,tl0n ^ 0R dian outbreik they would be exposed 
PrTheUtosignat?on ol Mr. July of bis sept to indescribable horrors. Clearly there 
in the Quebec legislature on the ground WOqld b»ye been no safety in future 
that he disapproves of the course pursued haj it ^ to be beljeved that sych 
by the Rouges in the Riel matter is con- 0ffence a8 Riel’s could be copirpitfed 
efdered" here as a severe without incurring the extreme penalty

-hoToronto Dec. 3.- A fortnight ago subject to a delusion or would lead tbe 
a student named Haynea at the Bap- people to believe that he was.

provided the Ottawa authorities 
sum of money, hisid hi CITY OF HEW WESTMINSTER.

IMPORTANT

Auction Sale

m a large 
first demand being for $100,000, which 
he subsequently reduced to $35,000. 
The further aigument that the prisoner

pa
ing.

The meeting then adjourned.

The Weather.

San Francisco, Dec. 10—8:30 p. m.—In
dications for the next succeeding 32 hours : 
North Pacific—Fair weather; light to fresh 
winds, generally northerly.

Merit Recognized.—Yesterday after
noon Mr. Carl Bossi recognized the valor 
of the efforts of the volunteer 
fire department of thifl city in a very 
substantial manner, by handing to Chief 
Engineer Phillips a check for $25 in ap
preciation for saving property on Tuesday 
night adjacent to the burning buildings. 
The saved property waa owned by the 
Vignola estate, not by Pendola. The 
chief engineer and hia aaaiatants worked 
well to secure the preservation of the 
property in the closest proximity of the 
burning houses and hence the reward 
which ia placed to the account of the 
charitable fund.

Alive and Well—When Prof. J. A. 
Jacobeon, of the German Anthrological 
Society, left here with native curios from 
the Berlin museum he also took with him 
nine Indians of the Bella Ooola tribe. 
Yeeterday Mr. John B. McDowell, of 
Rivers Inlet received a letter from Prof. 
Jacobeon, dated at Ohemintz, Saxony. 
The professor writes for “Captain Tom" 
(Tactulus) one of the natives who, with 
the rest of the party, ia in good health 
and enjoying hie new life among the 
Teutons. Tom enclosed $10 for his wife 
and hopes to be home in May or June, 
1886.

The lovely dresses worn by several of 
the young ladies who took part in the 
cathedral concert on Monday evening 
were made by Miss Tate, successor to 
Mrs. Adams.

The Weekly Colonist.—As usual, the 
weekly edition of The Colonist, issued 
this morning, contains eight pages of 
foreign and local news, everything of in
terest stirring at home and abroad, in
cluding telegraphic news up to within a 
f#V hours pf publication.

Lalla Rookb.—JTb. Ferguson & Co. 
have a lovely work of art in the illustra
tion of Moore’s Lalla Rookh by a cele
brated Boston publishing house.

aon»districts of Ulster, renders it certain that 
not a liberal will be elected from Ireland. 
Not even recalcitrant Callan comes within 
a thousand votes of victory. Donald 
Crawford, iLcted for Northeast Lanark
shire, is the plaintiff in the Dilke suit.

“Diplomacy.”

I

CITY RESERVES6
YESTERDAY’S DISPATCHES.

EASTERN STATES.
Chicago, Dec. 10.—Reports from vari- 

parts of Michigan and Wisconsin in
dicate a heavy snow fall yesterday. Trains 

badly delayed in several places by 
heavy drifts.

The committee 
the reception of 
sociates, on Jan. 20, 1886, met last even
ing. The reception committee as made 
up includes the governor of the State, 
two senators, the mayor of the city, 
judges of the federal and county courts, 
Catholic archbishop, vicar general, clergy
men, and several Protestant ministers; 
some aldermen, the justices of the peace, 
county and city officials, editors of the 
daily newspapers, the president of the 
Irish societies, the officers of the militia 
and many prominent citizens.

GEAJEtSXISrS.I

« PUBLIC AUCTION WILL TAKE 
il place at the Agricultural Hall, in the 
City of New Westminster, on

Tuesday, 22nd of December,
appointed to arrange for 
Mr. Parnell and his aa-

At 10 o’clock in the Forenoon, when the 
following lots will be submitted to public 
competition, in accordance with the Land 
Sale Bylaw, 1884, viz:—
Government Office Gardens, Block A.

Lots Nos. 12 to 22, inclusive. 
Victoria Gardens, Block B.

Lots Noe. 23 to 32, inclusive.
Alice Gardens, Block E.

Lots Noe. 1 to 5, inclusive.
Louisa Gardens, Block C.

Lot» Noe. 4 to 6, Inclusive.
Clinton Place Reserve, Block F.

Lota Nos. 7 to 10 inclusive.
“ 32 to 36, 1

St. George’s Square, Block H.
Lots Noe. 1 to 11, inclusive.

St. Andrew’s Square, Block K.
Lota Noe. 1 to 10, inclusive.

St. Patrick's Square, Block D.
Lots Noe. 1 to 9, inclusive.

i,6 will

he con-SI
Miss Jeffreys»Lewls.

The Wrong Man.—Louis Fin Chancie 
at the fire on Tuesday night amused him
self by hustling < 
it is presumed he 
dray in the lace, and that gentleman 
handed him over to the police. In court 
yeeterday the prisoner was charged $6 and 
$2 costa for his little pastime.

This talented actress and her excep
tional company gave for their farewell 
performance the French society drama of 
“Odette." It is a heavy piece, but was 
presented in an attractive way, adding 
new honors to Miss Lewis, showing that 
she possesses true artistic insight into the 
characters she assumes to portray. Mr. 
Harry Mainhall in the chief support and 
Mr. F. Reineau were specially clever, 
while Misses Essie and Charlotte Tittell 
were charming and natural. The com
pany leave Victoria with the good opinion 
of all who had the pleasure of witneasing 
their efforts, and with the knowledge that 
that they will always be given a generous 
welcome. ____ _

Donohue, who stated he knew tbe par
ties guilty of arson at Nanaimo, and who*e 
case was deferred until ne*t asfizes, wa# 
refused bail,

Our

;

Overthkhbd.—On Tuesday evening at 
o’clock, while one of Lawson’s

hacks waa passing another near the outer 
wharf the wheels approached too close to 
the edge of the masonry wall and over- 
turned on the ro<*s, breaking the springe 
and otherwise injuring the yahyls. The 
hones, fortunately, were unhurt.

the fall of 
threeTERMS—33$ per cent, on 

the hammer; 33^ per cent, in 
months; and the balance of the purchase 
money in six months from date of sale.

By order.Nomination 07 Chief and Assistant 
Engineer.—The returning officer will be 
in attendance at the City Hall to-day 
from I1 loop until 2 o'clock to receire 
nomination#.

A. J. ALPORT,
C.M.CI Dated New Westminster, B C. 

24th November, 1886.
- tlkTllXlTLlEr

f lV
J
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TB SUBSCRIBERS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

iamMai
■OHEV.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGE AMD DEATHS!

md Fiftt Cairo In P O. Stomp., money 
grder, or coin, t ensure insertion. |

the weekly colohist.
NOTICE.

A SFieiAL Edition for South Saanich 
Lake, Wstchosin, Sooke, Coeox ani 
other Districts not reachedmiy fr«
BAY»S WAIL IS PRINTED EVERY T0ESDA1 
HORMIRC AND DISPATCHED THROUGH Y HI

OSTCPFIOE._________

tHE WEEKLY COLOHIST.
The attention of subscribers is directed 

to the announcement iu another column, 
The weekly edition of this paper is no^ 
permanently enlarged to Bight Pages 
64 columns of solid reading matter. Whil< 
giving this announcement we are sls< 
enabled to state that the subscripts 
rates are reduced to the following scale:
For one year...............
For six months...........
For three months.. ■ .

...$2.l

1.
71

Postage to any part of the Dominion 
the*United States and the United King 

Remittances may mdom will be frkb. 
made in money order, draft, poetagi
stamps or cash.

Local and Provincial News
from ths Daily Colonist, Dtcomher 6

Personal.

Mr. H. L. Hall, general traveling age 
of the famous C. B. & Q route, paid t 
city a flying visit yesterday.

Mr. Marcus Smith, C. E.,
Smith haa been

is at th
connecteDriard. Mr 

with railway surveys in this provinc 
since March, 1872, and has been som 
eighteen years in the employ of the Do 
minion government. As an experience 
railway engineer he has no superior o 
continent. Having been connected wit 
the 0. P. railway since its inception it wa 

remain in tbe seifitting that he should
until its completion. Mr. Smith wi

go east in a few days.
Mr. T. Francis, assistant-general pa 

•anger agent of the 0. B. & Q. railwa 
and Mrs. Francis, arrived on the Olyc 
plan yesterday on their bridal tour. Th 
have the congratulations of numéro 
friends, Mr. Francis being one of t 
most popular of the many good fello
among railway

Mr. Geo. Murdoch, of Eagle Pass, i 
rived down on the Louise, and is at t. 
Oriental.

Mr. Geo. Campbell, chief timekeep 
of the O. P. R-, ia at the Oriental.

Mr. Simonds, of the C. P. R., 1» 
the Driard.

Mr. Justice Walkem, Mn. Walkem a 
child werwpaesengers by the Louise fn 
Kamloops yeeterday.

Hon. Wm. Smithe and E. A. Wiltm 
0. E., were p&seengers by the Lorn
yeeterday.

Messrs. W. T. Reed and P. Clarl 
valuators of the Onderdonk rolling sto 
arrived down from Yale yesterday.

Mr.' Amos Bowman, C. E , arri’ 
down from Chilliwhack on the Lou 
and is at the Oriental.

R. H. Simmons, late telegraph open 
at Bickamooee narrows, the first open 
to send a dispatch over the through t« 
graph Vine, is at the Oriental.

Conductor Caven, of the C. P. R-, 
rived down yesterday, and is at 
Oriental.

Mr. J. McCulley arrived down f 
Clinton yeeterday, and will remaii 
Victoria a couple of weeks and then \ 
oeed to California fur the winter. 
McCulley waa the pioneer blacksmith 
wheelwright of the upper country, c 
ing to the province in 1858, and hai 
energetic buainees taet made for himet 
competence.

Mr. E. A. Donkin, late C. P. R. t 
graph operator at Kamloeps, arrived d
yesterday

Judge Harrison, of Clinton, arr 
from the interior yesterday.

Mr. James Dunsmuir and Mr. «1 
Bryden arrived here from Nanaimo 
terday.

Mr. Wm. Munsie (Game & Mu 
arrived home yesterday from 
Nora Scotia.

Opening of the Mayne Isli 
Wharf.

On Friday last as the steamer Pril 
Louise neared Miner's Bay on her uj 
to New Westminster the new whan 
observed to be aflutter with buntinj 
to be black with people. As the st< 
approached the wharf she was gr 
with a /eu de Jii* from shotguns and 
in the hands of the assembled set 

was aboardHon. Mr. Smithe, who 
received with enthusiastic cheers, 
landing Mr. Smithe was presenti 
Mr. T. R. Figg with a handsomely 
minated address on behalf of the se 
congratulating him and his goven 
upon the completion of the wharf. 
Smithe having made an appropria 
aponie three dieers were given hii 
another volley from the shotgun ar 
brigade was fired, the steamer tooti 
whistle meanwhile. An address wi 
presented to Capt. Irving to wh 
made a capital reply. Then fa 
mother volley and more cheering i 
assemblage adjourned to Mr. 1 
house wherè the table was found 
with all the delicacies and where c 
mentary toasts were drunk and ■] 
made. The event is one long to 
mem be red by the Mayue Islande 
•howed such a high appreciation o 
even the ladiee and school ohildrer 
jn ^he pleasing demonstration.

The Onderdonk Plai

Messrs. Reed and Clarke have d 
ed their work of inspecting the 
donk rolling stock, and arrived ini 
yeeterday. They made a most u 
examination of the plant, and w 
well after the interests of the govel 
Beth gentlemen leave for Ottawa j 
day morning, where they wij 
Meesrs. Onderdonk and Haney,J 
ally settle the amount to be peid 
material.

tirent Drawing:.

An allotment of town lots at C 
bor wil^fbe made to-morrow. I 
ment will be by drawing. Th< 
are the C. P. railway company, r 
ed by Mr. Hamilton, land comn 
and the private land owners, 
known aa the local syndicate whe 
eyed one third of their proper 
Company in consideration of th 
line being carried to Coal Hath

Church Matters.

Archbishop Seghers will preaJ 
St. Andrew’s cathedral at 7 o 1
evening.

Rev. John Raid, of Port 1 
will preach this morning and e 
the Reformed Episcopal church] 
tions will be made in aid of tl] 
fqnd.
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